Abuse or Neglect
We will notify government authorities if we believe a patient i: the victim of abuse, neglect

or dome:tic violence. We will make this di:clo:ure only when we are compelled by our

Patient

ethical judgment, when we believe we are specifically required or authorized by law

Rights

or with the patient's agreement.

Thi: new law is careful to describe that you

Public Health and National Security

have the following riqhts related to

your health information.

We may be required to disclose to Federal officials or military authorities health information

ne(essary to (omplete an investigation related to public health or to national security.
Health information tould be important when the government believe: that the public safety
could benefit when the information could lead to the control or prevention of an epidemi<

Restrictions
You have the right to reque5t restri(tionl on certain uses and disclosures of your health information. 0ur offke will make every effort to honor reasonable restrktion preferences from our patients.

or the understanding of new side effect5 of a drug treatment or mediral device.

(onfidential (ommunications
You have the right to reque( that t,ve (ommunicate with you in a certain way. You may request that

tor Law Enforcement
A: permitted or required by State or tederal law, we

may

we only communicate

*-"F

di:close your health information to a law enforcement

your health information privately with no other family members present or

throughmailed<ommunicationsthataresealed. Wewillmakeeveryefforttohonoryourreasonable
requests

for <on{idential communications.

official for certain law enforcement purpo:es, including, under
certain limited circumstan(er, i{ you are a victim of a crime

lnspect and (opy Your Health

or in order to report a (rime.

lnformation
Family, Friends and (aregivers
We may share your health information with those you tell us will
be helping you with your home hygiene, treatment, medications,

or payment. We will be sure to ask your permission first. ln the case

You have the riqht to read, review, and <opy your health

information, including your (omplete (hart, x-rays and
billing records. lf you would like a <opy of your health

information, plea:e let ui know. We may need to
charge you a reasonable fee

to duplkate and assemble

y0ur (0py.

of an emergency, where you are unable to tell u5 what you want
we will use our very best judqment when sharing your health

information only when it will be important to those
participating in providing your care.

Amend Your Health lnformation
You have the right to ask us to update or modify your records if you believe your health information

recordsareincorre(orincomplete. Wewillbehappytoaccommodateyoua:longasouroffice
maintain: this information. ln order to standardize our procels, please provide us with your request in

Authorization to Use or Disclose Health lnformation
0ther than is stated above or where Federal, State or Local law requires u:, we will

writing and describe your reason for the <hange.
il the health information record in question was not rreated by our office,

Your request may be denied

not distlose your health information other than with your written authorization.

is

You may revoke that authorization in writing at any time.

ac(urate and complete.

not part of our records or if the records containing your health information are determined to be

Documentation of Health lnformation
You have the riqht to a:k u: for a description of how and where your health information was used

byouroffkeforanyreasonotherthanfortreatment,paymentorhealthoperations.0urdocumenta-

Patient Acknowledgment

tion pro(edures will enable

to provide information on health information usage from April

us

for limiting your request to no more than six years at
Patient Name(s)

2003

a

time. We may need to <harge you a reason-

able fee for your request.

Request a Paper

(opy of this Notice

Yor have the right to obtain
time. Stop by or give
Thank you very much for taking time to review how

14,

and forward. Plea:e let us know in writing the time period for whkh you are interested. Ihank you

us a call

We are required by law

a copy o{ this Notke

of Privacy Practkes directly.froq oUr gf,fig! at

and we will mail or email a copy to

you,

:

-

4y

l

to maintain the priva<y of your health:informiiid:and to provide to you and

we are carefully using your health information. lf you

yourrepresentativethisNotkeof

have any questions we want t0 hear from you. lf not, we

procedures described in this notke but we do rercrveithe,flg.httothintjd$.6:ierinf

would appreciate very murh your acknowledging your

we rhange our privacy practices we will be sure all of our patients receive a <opy of the revi:ed llotke.

ourPrivacyPracticel. Wearpt fluired.toprq5l$thtgolg.lgljtid.,
6f oqitiofic:,fft

rereipt of our policy by signing and returning thi: card.
We look forward to seeing you again soon!

You have the right to expres emplaintt to

ursrlo.tkiS6.r3tiry,oT,lk;{tli q1r!ttl{r'rant5!!vi€€5n,

you believe your privacy rights have been compomised We enourage you to expren any (on(erns
you may have regarding the priva<y of your information. Please let us know oi your (on(ems or
complaints in wrhing.
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